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He became silent; staring, as Wizzie could see, not at Thuella's
golden head, but into vacancy.
"Don't let's wait a single minute with them," she whispered
eagerly, looking up into his face: "Just hullo! and good-bye!"
With a slow smile he returned from his interior contempla-
tion. "Sure, rny sweet!" he said. "Good-bye, and off we go."
When, however, they reached the statue they found it harder
than they had expected to follow this drastic resolution.
Straight towards the barracks as if he were acting as umpire
in some invisible aerial tournament gazed with fixed stare the
great sculptor in words. His bronze legs in their serviceable
stockings, were crossed restfully at the knee, and his compact
head, poised above his upright shoulders, was held as alert and
as raptorial towards the cunning masks of the Immanent Will,
as it had been held in life for the best part of a century.
"Hullo! you look as if you were all gathered round the
figure-head of a ship I" cried No-man in his abrupt way, as they
joined the others; and though as a rule Wizzie deliberately
closed her mind to his offhand imaginings, this time, in her
unexpected mood of taking refuge with him, she gave herself
up completely to this fancy of his. Their friends were too
occupied to bother about the way he greeted them, so that she
had time to feel as if the old town lying round them were
actually and indeed some huge phantasmal ship, loaded to the
bulkheads with the perilous cargoes of the generations, and
voyaging to its unknown port behind that forward-gazing
bronze figure.
"Come here a second, No-man!" cried DumbelL "No, wait
a moment Father! Let him see it I I'm not hurting Mr.
Hardy."
The ex-professor ceased his efforts to snatch from that bronze
back—so characteristic still, even in metal—a blank page from
one of his son's Black-Shirt tracts. This fly-leaf the sacrilegious
youth had spread out on that almost living surface and was
using as a note-book.
As far as Wizzie could gather he was engaged in making
a rough sketch with hurried strokes of his pencil, of the great
Discovery they had just seen. DumbelPs gift for such rough
drawings was not contemptible, and Wizzie was astonished
at the crude verisimilitude of the scrawL There, if her Glyines
man was right, was the great goddess Caridwen. There was the

